
£425,000 - £450,000

Chalkfield Road
Horley
Surrey



2 bathrooms

3 bedrooms

Bright lounge with double doors
onto the garden

Landscaped garden with access 
to your converted office 

Modern and contemporary 
kitchen diner

Parking and Garage



When you enter The Acres, you would never believe you are still in
Horley, as you pass the beautiful scenic views and pretty houses. This
3 bedroom detached house, positioned on Chalkfield road must be
one of the most desired locations to live in Horley and this home will
win over your heart in seconds!

Designed with exquisite taste and carefully thought out by the
current owners, we are proud to present this stunning home with a
slick finish and modern approach. Being only 1 of 3 homes designed of
this style on the development this is a rare offering. 

The bright and inviting entrance hall leads off to the kitchen/ diner
which is modern with sleek grey cupboards and white work tops. Tiled
flooring throughout and a bonus larder room which is the ideal space
to hide the essentials. Also on the ground floor is a WC, great for
guests aswell as the living room which is spacious and bright with
doors leading out to the garden. The low maintenance garden is the
perfect entertaining area all year round. 

Upstairs you have three bedrooms, two of which are great sized
doubles, the third would be a perfect guest room or like the current
owner, you could use as a dressing room. The master and spare rooms
have been beautifully decorated with a neutral tone, ideal for any
homeowner. The family bathroom & En-suite, like the rest of the house,
is well kept, the tiled finish makes it super easy to keep on top of
cleaning and there built in storage helps to keep things hidden away.

Outside, there is a garage which has been half converted into an
office. In front of your garage you have a parking space aswell as
ample on road parking for guests. Local shops, transportation links
and schools are all within easy walking and driving distance, so all in
all, this is the perfect family home!



Horley Station 1.2m       Gatwick Airport 1.9m

Crawley town centre 5.6m      Reigate High Street 4.8m

Langshott Primary School 1.6m     Yattendon School 0.8m

Trinity Oaks C of E School 0.3m     Oakwood School 0.9m

Service Charges: Approx annual payment £120

Ashley likes it
because....

"We have had the most wonderful 7 years in this house. The
Acres is a thriving community and we frequently pop to the
Farmhouse pub at the end of the road with our friends. The
development also benefits from a Community Centre in a
newly converted barn, playgrounds and beautiful countryside.
We are looking to stay on The Acres which speak wonders of
how great this area is to live."

"This property is as well presented
from the outside as it is on the
inside. Detached houses at this
level are a rare find. It's welcoming
and sociable rooms are beautifully
designed with modern finishes and
gorgeous furnishing. Spacious for a
family or professionals, with lots in
the area from schools, commuting
services and shops, it's one of my
favourite developments locally."


